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Damaged cars flooding the auto market
Hurricane Katrina left at lea t a half
million nearly de troyed car abandoned in it's wake. Now there are
scam artists who are reintroducing the
flooded cars into the auto market.
One would think that the flooded
vehicles should be ruined by the excessive water damage and therefore
scrapped and sold for parts, but expert
ay they can be bought cheap, cleaned
up and old to un u pecting buyers.
When a car ha been in a flood it is
·ued a flood damage title aid the
ational Insuranc Crime Bureau.
Most of th car are brought to
northern tatc and given a new title
that do 'n 't e en 1 1 ntion that th car
has been near wat r.
Greater Cleveland utomobile
Dealer As ociation President Gary
Adam aid only about half of the
tak be. ides Ohio ha e law that
require a car' title to de ignate that it
ha be n damaged in a flood.
The incon. i 'tencics ha e led to a

practice known a title washing aid
in-depth check before putting the vehiAdams.
cles onto their lots? They have to know
"You can manipulate the proce to
what they have and what they are ellthe point that a vehicle' past sin are
ing," education major Jenn Carter said.
basically expunged from the title," said
Some of the damaged vehicles could
Ja on King, spokesman for the Ameriland in Ohio and be sold through usedcan Association of Motor Vehicle
car dealers or private sellers. In some
Administrators in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - c a s e s , the dealers
Arlington, Va.
,, You can manipulate the
might not even know
With a new title, process to the point that a
they are selling
any used car dealerflood-damaged cars
hip can name the
vehicle's past sins are basi- said the Greater
flooded car "certiCleveland Automofied" along with the cal/y expunged from the
bile Dealers' Associarest of the vehicles title. "
tion.
on their lot.
_ Jason King
In case the dealer
''The term •certi· The American Association of has not.ma~e.the
fied' can be used to
Motor Vehicle Admini ·trators proper mqumes to
de cribe , vehicle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the car' hi tory,
that fits the standard of the dealer.
there are ign one can look for when
Meaning, the lo\ est tandards can be
purchasing a u ·ed vehicle.
. et to make every car on the lot certifiFir t check in the trunk under the
able ' car dealer ·Tom McCarthy aid.
carpet for ·ign ~ that water has been
He added that even dealer· can be
ther . At o look for any rust, mud or
fo led about the history of a car, and
·and that could be hidden.
flooded cars ·hould be physically
ext go in. idc the car, pull up th
destroyed.
floor mats and foci the tloor and carpet.. houldn 't the used car dealers do an ing for dampness.

lips for Buying Used Cars
Neale DeVendra
~

0 Find a reputable dealer
0 Be aware of the vehicle's overall
condition: bad interior means bad engine
0 Stay within your budget
0 Find a car that fits your needs, not
wants
0 Have things you want like a CD
player installed after the purchase.

0 Check the vehicle' hi tory
0 Get the car checked by your own
mechanic
0 Check the car' worth after inspection with Kelley's Blue Book to negotiate
a price
0 Request the car's maintenance lecture
0 Be prepared to walk away
0 If it seems to good to be true, it is

Finally check under the hood and
look for a ring around the engine compartment. A water line that's marked
by rust or mudindicates that· the engine
was submerged in water at some point.
It is also recommended that a certified mechanic check the car before purchase. "A mechanic is going to be able
to look for signs of water damage that
won't appear on a title document or a
piece of paper," said Carfax spokesperson Larry Gamache said. "Things like
water levels in the engine well, rusting
wires. He can look inside your ventilation system and see if there's any
debris.
Carfax is a company that sell vehicle hi tory reports , is currently offering
free rep rts on flood damaged car
coming to the market after Hurricane
Katrina.
To find out if a u. ed car is a potential flood car go to carfax.com and
look up the vehicle identification number (VIN) and Carfax can look up th
r gist red number to make ur it isn't
Ii ·tcd with a flood damage title.
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01/07 /2006- Police arrived
at Hamilton Hall on a report
that a tudent might have
alcohol poi oning. The tud nt wa underage but found
to be awak and al rt. Sh
wa cit d with lcohol Violati n Involving Min r..
~
~
'...:;:

~
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'
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Despite die chilly weather, Brian Maley plays a game offour square outside ofthe Student Union
mu/ Hamilton HaO fate Monday afiemoolL

01/10/2006- P lie were
call d to Pine Hall wh n th
community advi or aid a pop
machine had been broken into
and several $1 bills had been
stolen. While the man who
took the money did so in front
of several people, no one was
able to identify the suspect.
However, one suspect was
interviewed and given a warning for trespassing.

01/11/2006-A community
advisor called police when an
unauthorized per on tre pa ed into Laurel Hall.
Police who have previou ly
L u d th u pect a tre pa. ing warning arre ted the individual and t k him t airb m
unty Jail. The ·u pect
wa 1 u d a citation.
01/16/2005- A taff member
reported a fire extingui her
stolen from the Honors Dorm .
The fire extinguisher was
observed on Friday the 13th
however, was noticed missing
on Monday January 16th
when the glass window was
shattered.
Police were unable to find a
suspect.
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"Response to Garringer letter" was submitted by
Rachel Ruhland.
The name Rachel Summers is her email's tag
name.
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Letters to the Editor
The Guardian is printed weekly during the regular
school year. It is published by students of Wright State
University in Dayton, Ohio. Editorials without bylines

The Guardian encourages letters to the editor and
commentary pieces from students, faculty, administrators and staff.

reflect the majority opinion of the editorial board. Views
expressed in columns, cartoons and advertisements

•Letters should be typed. have the writer's printed full

29th

name, address, daytime phone, major and class standing

are those of the writers, artists and advertisers.

(if applicable).

The Guardian reserves the right to censor or reject
advertising copy in accordance with any present or

•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the Friday preceeding the next issue.

Mure advertising acceptance rules established by The

Guardian. Ail contents contained herein are the

•Letters bould be kept to 500 word or less.
•All letters are subject to editing for space and content.

express property of The Guardian . Copyright privileges
revert to the writers, artist and photographers of

•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.

te
Ses ion,

20

•When responding to another letter, refer to the date and

specific works after publlcation. Copyright 2005 The

Guardian, Wright State University. All rights reserved .

headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be used.

First issue free. Additional copies may be requested
for $.50 each.

E-mail: walters.21@wright.edu

Regu a

Guardian Phone Numbers
Editor in Chief: ns-55341 Opinions & Sports: nS-55381 News Desk: nS-55361
Advertising: nSJ!,537 I Fax: nS-6535
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It's that time of the year again to
fill out the form known as FAFSA
(Free Application for Federal Student
Aid) for students everywhere who
will be taking out loans for the next
school year.
"I remember my fre hman year
paying about forty-five hundred for
all three quarter and it' about sixtysix hundred now," said Joshua Stamper, a junior in political cience,
"That's not including the price of
ooks. The longer you're here the
more you're going to pay. It's getting
· out of control.>'
ther student like Stamper might
feel the same way when it come to
taking out loan and wonder why tuStudent who are currently taking
dent loans are always on the ri e?
out loans may groan when they hear
According to Dave Darr, director
that Stafford Loan Interest rates have of Financial Aid at Wright State, it is
risen 2 percent
because the U. S economy depends on
This will change the interest rates
credit like loans or credit cards.
for the student loan from 2.77 to 4.7 Unfortunately there is no exception

to consolidate
loans to avoid
paying the higher
rate according to
WSU Financial
Aid Office

when it comes to higher education
Darr said.
Darr said that with each year students are more likely to face higher
costs in education, even without the
increases in scholarships and grants.
With student loan interest rate on
the rise, students are obligated to
process added loans.
"It is our view that student
proce loans only as a last resort,"
aid Darr, "Many tudent increase
their employment hour rather than
accept or increa e their loan obligation ."
"I don't really have any feeling
about it. But don't rai e the loan
unless it i helping tudents. It's
ridiculou to charge when they don't
need to," said incoming freshman
Kristen Wheeler.
While Nikisha Adams, a junior
studying early middle childhood education, feeling the pains of student

loan said, "Its money you have to
pay. I'm not happy about spending
most of my life paying off the loans
and trying to get into my career."
Knowing that there is no way for
students to seize the rise of interest
rate on loans, there is another way
students can be co t efficient when
taking out cbool Joans.
Darr said students can consolidate
their loan , but need to consider the
factors before consolidating. He also
add that each student needs to make
ure that it is the right decision for
them.
But if con olidation i not right for
the student, Darr aid "All of the federal loans that we administer are lowco t, long-term loans with the lowest
costs for students"
The Stafford Loan Program is the
primary loan program, and again, the
FAFSA is required to be considered
for the loan," Darr added.

FAFSA Time
How you qualify:
Must have valid SS number,
high school diplotna or equiva
lent, enrolled as regular student
working toward degree

Deadline to annI)':

Year

Stafford Loan

Interest Rates

2.82 percent
2. 77 percent

February 15

4.7 percent
Where to anniy:
Apply online at
www.fafsa.ed.gov
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Podcast allowing students to
download professors' lectures
The iPOD has the ability to play
ong:. video ~ . tore photo and now
allmv students to download lectun: .
With :-;tudent' always on the go th
i.::ntc1 for Tl.!a hing and L aming
( ·1L) and ollcgc of bducation and
Human er i · Professional l cvelopment Department ( :!.I JS) are hdping
tudl:nt m k their classe portable.
Starting In l year in pt mb r 'I
of 1 d the a a1lability for pro l'.!'i 01 to
conn d \ ith studc.:.:nt out idc thl: lassr m through the US\: of the iP D.
·"J h goal i to become mobile." said
Bryan Beverly, r. Digital Technology
Analy t and Project Manager of Di tance Leaming/Multimedia Production
for the CTL. He i al o one of the taff
member ~ making the download to the
1

1

iPOD po ·siblc on campu .
"'Student can li ten to the cour ·e
content without being tied down to a
computer," ·aid Beverly.
So far only Dr. Will Mo ier EDD.
PA- of the Teacher ducation Department and Margul:rite Vere. a graduate
student in Education Li.:;ad · r hip ar the
l\ o foculty member known to b taking part in what's c..:alkd the Podcast at
Wright late.
'' -:. 'ct tually I \ ould hop· that thi
would · rve n a r fre her for stud nt.
and als ) as an aid !or th sc \\ho had to
mi the fac -to-fac la ' aid Vi;rc . .
till only in its beginning stage student and profes ' Of arc prob bly wond ring how the dm: nload work '.
The fir t tep is for the profcs 'Ors to
educate them elve in a six week
cour e called EDT678-98: Transforming Leaming through Technology.

The cour e is
currently available. After taking the cour e,
profe sor · arc
then to record
their lecture and
then upload it
onto iTunc · for
students to
download as a
Pl dca. t, \ hi h
i. fr 'C .

11

arc student ·
willing to add
lecture to their
play li t?
··1 think that's

a enior
English major, "Definitely another
good way to reach out to students."
"I think it would be very handy if
you mis cla s. You wouldn't have to
get the teacher to write out the note -,"
said fre hman Erica Bracken who is an
intending nur ing major.
Some tudent like Reilly arc all for

down loading the lecture
to the iPOD, but there are
ome wh are not ready
for the new way of learning on the go, .. I don't
think we'd use it
ahhoughitdcpendson
the lecture ., . aid Leah
raig, a freshman Eng1i h nmjo1.
rai , i not the only
on
ho i n t • o Ufl:
about the iPOD b ing a
tool us <l in education.
''I don't . cc thi: iP D
a an instmm nt to
dm nload lectures but
more of a tool for
music," said Dave Baxter a communicatjon
profe or. ·'But I wouldn't mind student u ing
it to help them
tudy and prepare for exam ."
Though the Podcast
is only in the beginning stages on campus, Beverly and other staff/faculty
involved are striving to make it available campus wide.
Starting oon Wright State tudents
will be able to acce s their clas e.
through iPOD.
1

Friday, February 10 to Sunday, February 12
Plenty of Fun and Informative Events!
Including:
•Monte Carlo Night
•All Parents' Town Meeting
•Strategies for Your Students' Success
•WSU Men's Basketball VS. Butler
•Breakfast with the President
•Parent of the Year Award
For More Information
• ontact Leah Underwood at 775-3749
•Go to the Student Support Services Website:
www.wright.edu/students/studsupport/
•Watch for a Detailed Brochure in the Mail

'Broueht to you 6y: Student Suyyort Services
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Where d . tudcnt p >kcr play ·1 •
turn when all th ir p k r buddi ar'
\ rkjng or . tuclying'l Th' lnh.:rnct.

gi cs away tr n th or w almcss li1
a poker hand.
Colle rcpokcrchampion. hip.com
He ~aid onlinc tell include things
offer~ colleg ·tudc:nt · an altemativ
like: How long do they take t act?
to playing for seriou money online.
How much are they betting? Did
What can be won through thi
they bet the same a little while ago
site? For starter , ·cholar 'hips and
in a similar situation? Is their comthe ability to be r cognized as the
puter et to automatically fold while
··worlds Best College Poker Player
they are away from their computer?
2006. ''
"It is a different animal than
The ·ite ho t free tournaments to home games," Platt aid.
interested college student: and the
There are certain times of day
students have the opportunity to win that are better to play than other
as much at $135.000 in ·cholarship
Platt said. "From per onal experiawards.
ence during the early evening there
The proce s to win is a long one
are a lot of people on with money
but it is also a free _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __that doesn't
way to learn and
potentially
become one of the

worlds best.
·.'Poker i a

''Playing online gives you
the probabilfty of having
the winning hand which

mean much to
them."
Wright State

student offered
heir own insight
you can use in a similar sit- for playing
great challenge."
aid di tance
online. ••1t is
learning sy tern
uation in a home game. "
hard to bluff
admini trator for
online," said
-Capri Pointer political science
the enter for
Marketing major and AfricanTeaching and
Leaming and
American polifounder of the Wings group for
tics major Mike Ruffin.
Texas Hold 'em Charles Platt.
"You don't get to look at faces
Poker namely Texas Hold'em
and actions," Ruffin added.
can be seen at almost any time of
"Playing online gives you the
day acros. many different channels
probability of having the winning
Platt said.
hand which you can u e in a similar
situation in a home game," said marThis coupled with online p ker
sites constantly offering games has
keting junior Capri Pointer.
created what Platt and others cal I
Poker sites are making big dollars
"the poker boom."
and college students are getting
"It is a great skill and it is not
hooked into poker.
gambling. Most people do not have
Platt said that the biggest tip he
the strength to sit and wait for
could offer was to tell students to
cards," said Platt who has been play- keep a ledger of all money won or
ing poker for about four years.
lost.
Platt said he learned the ins and
After a few months, he said look
outs of the game through an online
at the ledger and find out where the
poker site called pokerschool.com.
money is being won and lost, and
He said this website is a wonderadjust based on that.
ful way to learn with the possibility
All that is needed to play poker is
of winning real money. ''It is better
an Internet connection or some
chips, some beers and a few friends
than the poker at yahoo.com," he
for a home game.
said.
4
People who usually play house
' Jt is cheaper than going to a bar
games may be slightly frightened by all night or dinner and a movie,n
the thought of Internet play Platt
Platt said.

The Guardian I
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Academic dishonesty
taken serious y at

Cars: the worst
investment ever

II Students can fail
courses, be expelled
for academic
d1 onesty char es ·

ri •h
rim ml
h n ty 1y ri u I .
ary Dick t in dire: A c rding t
fficc of tud nt Judi i I
t01 of th
en ice and r ek Affai an av rage
of ixty tud nt a year ha e been puni hed for academic dishone ty.
Thi ha be n a trend for the pa t
three vear, . aid Dick tein.
'Tl;e rea on that thi i. ue i. of uch
importance i that the receiving of a
degree i: uppo 'ed to reprc ent that the
n.:cipicnt ha learned a et of skill and
abilitie - that he or she cari then u c in
the work force, ' said Dick tei~.
Plagiari m i the mo t known form
f academic di hone ty.
However, the Wright State Univer ity Code of onduct define everal
other le er known form of academic
di 'hone ty.
The e include communicating with
another tudcnt during a test. copying
another tudent' h.:st, allowing another
'tudcnt to c py \ ork, u ing note or
calculator in da scs wh re they< re
not allowed.

i. of. ·u ·h importa11 · i.
that th 1· c .,;. i11 of a

de ree i .·uppo. ed to repreent that the recipi "llt ha
learned a set of skills and
abilities that he or she ca11
then use i11 the work force."
-Gary Dick tebi
Director of the Office of St11de11t
Judicial Services
re earch paper.
In addition reading a copy of a t
before it" i given, ubmitting a paper
for more than one cla without permision from the profe or , and changing
grade , on an academic record arc more
form of academic di hone ty.
Anyone can report academic di hone ty, not ju t an in tructor, said the
Code of onduct.
A vi lation hould be rep rtcd to the
in. tructor for the cour ·c, the chair or
dean of the cla ·. 's department or col-

Nd
a car.
When buying a new car, -hop
around for loan . A car dealer·hip
most often is not going to give a deal
on an interc t rate, unle s working
with a bank. hopping around may
itc 'Uch a lendhelp cut loan rate
ingtrec.com are known for providing
competitive loan rates.
In order to have an idea of where
the intcre. t rate might fall check
y ur credit report. The higher a score,
the lower an interest rate will b . In
the long run, that car loan i s.till
going to be cheaper than a lease.
Doing researi;h before looking at a
~ar lot can preve. making a rash purchase and regrettin!: 1 decision. Look
at car consumer repo -, or safety ratings.

w

w

w.

con equence ..
"I am not well infonned. 1 don't
know what it (academic di hone ·ty) i."
'aid computer cicncc major Liban

Knight.

AIRWAY
J
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HARSH 1 • RD
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$1.00 TOP LOAD WASHERS
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Late books mean stacks of fines at WSU
Wright State Univer ity Libraries
offer many book and materials to students and facultx at no charge unle
the book i returned late. OhioLINK,
which work with Wright State, checks
out material under tricter circumtance .
The policy for the W U Librarie
offer numer u notices and even a 21day grace pcri d before fine are
enforced.
lead of information delivery services at Univcr ·ity Librari1.:s . us< n
Wehmeyer aid that she couldn't find
any tht:r uni 1.:rsitics in the area that
grac pcri d.
offer d that kind
Univer ity Librarie send' out
numerou warnings via e-mail to tudent with late book .
Wehmeyer aid that e-mail is considered the official mean of communication between the university and stu-

dents and faculty.
The first two notices request the
book to be returned. However, the
third ay that if the book i not
returned there will be a charge of 20
cents per day.
Two week after that notice, making
the book approximately 35 day overdue the fine jump from 20 cent to $1.
The ixth notice place a hold on
regi tr tion and the notice is ent
through the po tal crvicc.
"'We don't want people to have fine ·.
We want people to bring books back so
others can use them,'' Wehmeyer said.
"J think it' a go d idea lo get the
book. back. ft 's , pain if y u consistently go and the bo k you need has
b~cn verduc form nths." said premed jum r urti ykin .
OhioLINK offer a one-week grace
period and charges more money quicker than University Librarie .
The first notice sent by OhioLINK
tells that the book is overdue and the

fine is 50 cents per day. It also blocks·
further borrowing from OhioLINK.
The second notice tells that fines are
accumulating and that if the book is not
returned there will be an additional
non-refundable $35 proces ing fee.
, The final notice, ent on the 30th
day, block registration and al o bill
the replacement charge for the book.
"There i a fine required by OhioLI K for univer itie becau e thing
arc b rrowcd from other universitie. in
Ohio,'' said Wehmeyer.
In order to prevent fines, Wehmeyer
aid library employee pas , out b okmarks with awareness and advise pc ph.: to check their W e-mail
accounts. Or, they sh uld at lea ·t have
that account fi rwardcd to a primary
account.
"We don't fine in order to make
money," Wehmeyer aid. "We ju t
want our books back."

:Wri2ht State
$0.20 per day
Grace period 21 days
: mount owed at 22 day overdue $4.40

1

I

I

1Sinclai

:Registration and ttan cript blocked the first day over·
:due
:Grace period 0 day.
I

,Uni ersity of Dayton
' 0.10 per day
,Grace period 0 days
iAmount owed at 22 days overdue $2.20
1____ -------------------------------------

Ohiolink system linked to Wright State libraries
In collaboration with Wright State's
library, OhioLINK (The Ohio Library
and Information Network) is an online
network that gives students access tp
44.9 million books, over a hundred
research databases, digital media and
mo;re.
"Together OhioLINK, WSU libraries
and other consortium members are able
to answer research questions online for
73 hours a week during the academic
year," said Candi Clevenger, who is the
communications manager for OhioLINK.
"Librarians from WSU and other
OhioLINK member libraries staff the
services and answer questions and Obi-

w

w

oLINK provides the infrastructure and
technical help."
With OhioLINK available on Wright
State's web site, students might be
wondering how Wright State's online
catalog is different from OhioLINK.
"It's not different," said Dr. Stephen
Foster:, who is the University Librarian
at Wright State, "It is a part of OhioLINK.." Foster said that Wright State
is actually one of the founding members of OhioLINK, which started in
1992 and ha been a member since the
beginning.
Though OhioLINK is available to
students in 85 colleges all over Ohio,
how useful is it?
"I found it useful for some of my
classes in the past and so have my
friends," said Megan Macko way, a senior in English.

w.

the

"It's useful, I like it a whole lot better than getting books. I like being able
to do stuff at home," said Emily Rammel, a senior in marketing.
OhioLINK came to life in 1992.
The Ohio Board of Regents, in conjunction with the Ohio higher education
community, formed OhioLINK when
Ohio's academic libraries were running
out space for all books and materials
that needed to support research on campuses. The State of Ohio could not
afford building bigger libraries quickly
when needed.
Now with 85 OhioLINK members,
the online library is able to provide students in Ohio with every type of
resource at the click of the mouse. .
"By working with other academic
libraries statewide through the OhioLINK consortium, Wright State Uni-

guardian

on

Ii

n

e.

versity Libraries are able to provide
students, faculty and staff members
more electronic journals, research databases, e-books and digital media for a
much lower cost," said Clevenger.
Not only does OhioLINK provide a
variety of resources, the program is
quick in responding to the requests of
online material online.
"I think it's great," said Ryan
Bowles, a senior majoring in English
education, "I like bow it's quick, convenient, and easy to get results for
books."
As of right now, OhioLINK is facing
financial difficulties and needs support
for its projected 2007 and 2008 capital
appropriation of almost nine million
dollars. For more information on ways
to help OhioLJN"l( continue go to ohiolink.edu/supportohiolink.

com
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Students uncover rare fossil
Over winter break 13 tudent from
Wright State', main and Lake campu es accompanied Profe or harle
Ciampaglio on an archaeological trip to
Clark ounty, Mi i, ippi to dig up a
35 million year old whale fo · ii.
.. I have to ·ay it wa a trip that not
every nc get· to do, and thi trip gave
me the memory of a lifetime," aid
Jennifer , tarbuck, a ge logy maj r at
the W. U's main campus.
·
"It also gave me the chance t see
how the n.:al field " ork is like~ and I
was ahk to med profes i nal gc logists a \ ell wht ga c me s me great
advice tor my futur cart:t:r" tarbuck
added.
Danny Heming, a dairy fanncr in
Clark ounty, di co ercd the fo . il
protruding from his field. Missi ippi
charge a lot of money to hire profe ional to come out and dig it up o
iampaglio took thi a· a volunteer
opportunity for hi cla s.
The group of 13 student· and
Ciampaglio headed down to Mi· i ·ippi for the week. The three day with 10
hour. of work per day were ery time
con urning, but the student· enjoyed
every moment aid Ciampaglio.
"Thi trip was a once in a lifetime
experience and I enjoyed every a pect.
Especially all the hi tory behind the
fo'sil' age, and due to my experience l
may minor in geology". aid Jennalee
Ziegler, hist01y major at the Lake campu ..
While one group of tudcnts worked
on uncovering the whale, iampaglio
took the remaining student and inve tigated the ·unounding area and ended
up finding fo il a· old as 430 million
year , too old to be a whale fo . ii.
"There have only been 2 whale that
have ever been found at this age. So
thi was truly magnificent moment for
my tudent , a well a· my elf," said
Ciampaglio.
He said the whale ha to be cleaned
now and taken to a lab to be pla tcred
to rebuild the bone tructure, and most
of the student that were involved will
also get a chance to be apart of this
process· as well.
"Winter break' trip wa an outstanding experience~ and it wa great to
see all the students including myself all
work together as a team," aid Angela
Clayton, geology major at the WSU
main campus.
"Most of this entire trip was every
geology majors' dream: to be able to
dig up and discover a rare species that
might be the 2nd one ever found that
old," Clayt n added.
Ciampaglio said he i still deciding
whether or not to hold another trip in
the summer to have a chance to dig up
a dinosaur over on the west {:Oast.
He said he is expecting many more
exciting adventures in the field of
Geology over the years.

Students from JYSU\· Lake Campus and main campus unearth a wlrakJo ii duri11g a winter break proje£1 in Mississippi
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Editorial
Ice on campus
Is there a shortage of salt
on campus this year? So far
this winter has been a hurtful one to students'
bumpers and not the ones
on their cars.
La t Tuesday evening
Wright State wa hit with
som snow and ice which
continued into Wednesday
afternoon. The road
weren't bad but the sidewalks on campus weren t
touched with salt until late
Wednesday afternoon.
Students are not the most
graceful people, but the I ingering ice threatened even
the hockey team, who could
have practiced on the Quad.
The roads on and off of
campus were pretty clean,
but ~he sidewalks, especially in the area outside of
Dunbar Library and
between Allyn and Rike ·
Hall ., remained virtually
untouched throughout Tuesday evening and the majority of Wednesday.
The main reason that the
ice became less threatening
is due the weather warming
back up during the afternoon causing it to melt, not
because of the little amount
of salt that the University
decided to put down.
There should be more of a
sense of urgency when it
comes to the safety of the
students on campus, especially a campus like Wright
State.
The sidewalks are the
main route student take
when going to classes. The
money that students pay for
their tuition should allow
salt to be put down during
threatening weather.

Arrested Development and The West Wing have been
cancelled in order to bring you a new situation comedy
about a dysfunctional bunch of crazy people that live in
the White House.

Letters to the Editor
Reader asks
students, faculty to
open up their minds
l'aeGeolge
~

When I open up my weekly
Guardian newsletter, 1t seems that,
more and more often, I read letters of
resentment in regards to content and
editorials that the paper publishes for
the WSU community.
While I often enjoy hearing different
perspectives and opinions on issues
facing our school, it seems like this
forum has gradually become little more
than bickering about The Guardian and
its content.
As the famous clichl: goes it's
always easy to '·shoot the messenger"
and forget that these often-controversial
issues are real and often need to be discussed and addressed.
Journalism is a tool that is supposed
to challenge the way we think by presenting the truths that are seldom dis-

cussed in our society.
In fact, the reason that we are paying
to attend college is to challenge the
way we think. The road to truth is
spotted left and right with disagreements, but through consideration of
other perspectives - however shocking
they may be - and resolution of these
disputes, we can all learn from each
other, instead of trying to bitterly argue
over and diminish each other's ideas.
I would like to actually applaud The
Guardian's efforts to present a diverse
palette of ideas and perspectives,
instead of letting itself be driven by
what a group or majority wants to read
about itself.

Response to Jan~ 18

credi~

card article

Thank you for your article in the
January 18th edition of The Guardian
regarding the credit card offers from
:rvIBNA targeting students. I wan!ed to

add to my quoted comments that my
objection was that my daughter's name
and address were released to this credit
card company without her requesting
the information. It is one thing to have
the credit cards available for the students who want them and others to just
pass by, but this was not the case.
We are all "bombarded" with junk
mail at home from credit cards wanting
to ··suck us in" to the web of debt It
was so disappointing to see the WSU
Alumni Association as the return
address on the envdope this time.
Also, I disagree with the quoted information in the article. It appears that
Susan Smith is quoted as saying the
credit cards are offered for the purpose
of helping students to '-understand the
importance of establishing and maintaining a good credit rating.''
Untrue. The purpose of offering the
credit cards is to make money, and the
only way the credit cards make money
is with debt. My question is do we really want to fund •·many programs and
speci~l projects at wsu·· by exploiting
our students financially? It is a matter
of educational integrity. Thanks for listening.
·
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Book prices continue to rise
from* J Wolz II
~

being forced to pay for sheets they
don't.
Other eta ses require book , which
really are not full books. Typically
these are cheap (cheap in quality, not
price) pap rback workb oks, containing only the few chapter' that are ne d-

screwing students more. Of course
without the entire book it cannot be
resold to anyone except the bookstore
and we all know how skewed their
price can be. Expensive when you
buy it but, cheap when you sell it back .
Funny how that w rk out.
The r a on I am writing thi in the
middle of the quarter though i bccau e
bo k reque t for profe~ or n ed lo be
put in s on . 'I he Wright tate Bo ktor . ays January 27th is the ideal time
} r them to be turned in . I ask that the
profes so rs do what they can to help to
alleviate this problem for students.
Rather than use the underhanded
double charging of the handouts/lab
manuals from printing services, try
looking up the resources we have
online or using that good old copier I
know is not far of a walk down from
your office.
Books are inevitable and I am aware
of this, but try to wcrk together with
your colleagues to use the same book
for multiple classes so that students can
get them from others.
And finally for the students, don't
give in to this. Whenever possible let
omeone borrow your book for a quarter, or resell them to another student for
less than the bookstore would sell it to
them, but obviously more than the
bookstore will give you.
Book price , like all other prices, are
driven by supply and demand, drop the
demand for books from the bookstore
and the prices also drop.

Student loan
interest
rates to rise

Immediately is not too soon for
even in-school students to protect
against the vicious anti-competitive
rai e ·,but b k are getting wor e and
w r . Thi quart r, ~ r ti ur cla " , 1
and anti- tudent legislation pas ed
was required t pur ha e i. b k .
by both hou es of ongres during
"Some liepartme11ts i11 my
Not nly that, afte1 I I tt the book. t re
hri tma week. And the bill is
I di cover ·<l th t mo t of them wcr not
likely to be signed into law by The
e;, -perie11ce, e pecially sci full b k .
President in early February.
ome department in my e p rience,
e11ce tlepartme11t , have dis This legislation a it currently
e p ially cience department , have
reads
will prevent students from
covered a11 easy way to save
discovered an ea y way to save some
locking
in the current in-school/inmoney. Rather than printing up handsome mo11ey. Rather t/1a11
deferment
rate of 4.7 percent by
outs for students, instructors pre-comconsolidating
their loans and
pri11ti11g up handouts for
pile the handouts for the entire quarter,
would
further
curtail most students
send them to Printing Services and
students, i11structors prewho have ever consolidated from
have them printed into "books".
shopping around for a lower rate,
Printing Services charges no money
compile tlie handouts for
to the instructors or the departments for
no matter how long their loan term
the cost of these. Printing Services, as
tile e11tire quarter, send
or what other lender offers them
a Wright State department is funded
better
terms.
them to Printing Services
with, among other things, our tuition.
There is, however, just enough
So after using our moneY. already to
and llave them printed into
time to "make hay while the sun
create the books, they then charge us
shines." Students with direct Joans
for these book usually upwards of
"'books. '"
may
lock in the current rate of 4.7
-Fra11k J Wolz Ill
twelve dollars.
percent
by simply contacting the
ow, l find it hard to believe that
U.S.
Department
of Education and
these departments cannot afford some
ed for the class.
requesting
and
completing
an incopy paper and ink, but if this truly is
Thi quarter I purchased a biology
application~
school
consolidation
the case, there are three different
book with eleven chapters for 75 dolhowever, students whose loans are
option for delivering information and
lars. Amazon .com sells a brand new
paper to tudent nline. Using
ver ion of the entire 45 chapters in
held by lenders such as Sallie Mae
our e Reserves
Web T, th library
hardcover with a DROM and cost
or Citibank must initially request
or WJN(,
ur e tudio would elimi110 dollars.
'repayment status" (from their own
nate the co t altogether, allowing stuApparently in an attempt to try to
lender), and once that's granted,
dents to print what they need without
save tudents money they are actually
immediately request "in-school
. deferment status', before consolidating to get the fixed 4.7 percent
interest rate.
According to The Department of
Education, "repayment status" is a
requirement for in-school consolithe examinations and attending ALL
This has got to stop .
dation for FFEL borrowers those
the lectures.
You have come to college to
having loans held by lenders other
You just can't, or rather you shouldLEARN, not get a good grade in a
than
the U.S. Department of EduThere are two words every student
n't, expect to come into a class, sit
course.
cation's
Direct Loan program), and
loves to hear~ Extra Credit It's amazthere (if you even go), not read the
"in-school
deferment status"
"I
have
atte11ded
too
many
ing how just these two little words have
book and then fail the exams and
presently guarantees the lowest
the capability to save ones grade.
expect the professor to do something
classes where tlie examina - about it.
consolidation interest rate.
But, these two little words have a
disastrous effect as well ... .it stunts us
It's time that the professors stop
January 2006 is the time to make
lions were 11ot even all that
as students.
offering free grades for these kinds of
this financially prudent move,
difficult but there is always
I have attended too many classes
people. You either pass the class, or
while Congress is presently in
where the examinations were not even
you don't.
recess. Once the legislators return
just
one
student
who
just
all that difficult but there is always just
It's your money you are spending to
to Washington in February, this
one student who just has to ask "Will
has to ask Will you be offer - take this class, so why waste it by failshort window of opportunity could
you be offering any extra credit?"
ing or by passing with extra credit and
be
p'e rmanently eliminated and stuing any extra credit?"
And I just sit there in shock as the
not learning anything?
dents
will be stuck with repaying
What do you think will happen
professor/lecturer or whatever actually
-Laura
Lander
possibly
thousands of dollars that
considers it!
when you enter your career and you
they otherwise would not be
Don't get me wrong, I'm not against
have no idea what you are doing?
accountable for. The gift of cash in
extra credit in a sense when the profesWhen you fail at your job, there
Just because you attained, let's say a
the pocket is certainly worth the
sor has all ready planned a certain
won't be any extra credit, no curves,
B in a course does not mean you
just the F and you with a wasted educaassignment to be extra credit before the learned anything unless YOU were the
time and effort. It's likewise pmquarter has started, what I object to is
tion and no job.
one to put in the effort to EARN it by
dent to put your finger on the dial
students EXPECTING it.
doing the assignments, d ing WELL on
pad to make a phone call or two.

With each new quarter the pri e of
education goe up. Not just in tuition

Too much extra credit offered

--
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Cornel West to speak of democracy
• Considered one of America's
leading intellectuals, West
que tions the success of the
nation's democratic system

Dr. Comel West will bepresenting "Democracy Matt.ers" to the JJHght State campus this week.

Dr. Cornel West
Thursday, Jan. 26 at 3 p.m.
Medical Sciences Auditorium
Get there ·e arly to grab a seat!
w

w

w.

the

key motivations. He' a elf-described
pragmatist. He want you to act. He
wants to stir you up," said Crowe.
'"(Democratic education) is constitutWesfs ideals of individuality and
ed by bouncing up against other voice
democracy culminated while he pursued his doctorate in philosophy at
within a community ju t like a jazz
quartet, where if you haven't found
Princeton Univer ity. He ha since pubyour di tinctive voice, it' time for you
li hed numerous books and has had a
to practice more," aid Dr. Comet West succe fut career at Princeton teaching
in an address to the Coalition of Essen- religion. He directed the Program in
African American Studies for eight
tial School in 2000.
Finding your distinctive voice will
years.
come easier when West speaks on
"(Coming) will improve (student ')
Thur day, Jan. 26 at 3 p.m. in the Med- lives and the lives of others around
ical Science Auditorium.
them. (He's) omeone that can add that
.His di cu ion will b based on hi
kind of stimulation to the environment
be t elling 2004 book ''Democracy
here," aid Crowe.
Matter : Winning the Fight Again t
'He bridge a gap between the genlmperiali m." In this analy i , We t
eration and he make an effort to reach
s .w..of....Aw...m..,..c....rj.,.c...
ap....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ out. He gets the
de cribe the failure ...
''We saw it a a place where me age a ro about
democracy and
a scrt that examintrying to build an
ing our own counwe could bri11 ill peakers extended family in
try's corruption i
like Corne[ We t to brilig
the community rather
the only way to
than to have people
spread the ideal of new ideas and stir people
pitted again t one
democracy to other
another/' Crowe
nation .
up a little bit to create
added.
"It'll showca e
"Comel West
social change. "
bridges another gap
one of the top
-Larry Crowe, f oundilig member between the intellecAfrican American
of the Bolillga Center tual elite and the
intellectual in the
country and further _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ masses of people that
the original goals of the Bolinga Cenare struggling every day to sometimes
ter," said Larry Crowe, one of the cenget a job or get the kind of education
ter's founding members and program
that he got. He comes from the grassassistant for its 35th anniversary.
roots and relates back to that," said
"We articulated what the center was
Crowe.
(originally) going to be about. We saw
"I've seen a lot of posters everyit as a place where we could bring in
where, so I want to hear his opinion on
speakers like Comel West to bring new racism in America and basically everyideas and stir people up a little bit to
thing that his book is about," said
create social change," recalled Crowe.
Damion Johnson, an early childhood
No stranger to social change, West
education major.
grew up in Oklahoma and later attend"I heard it was going to be interested Harvard where he graduated in only
ing so I wanted to know what it's going
three years (magna cum laude, nonethe- to be about and what he's going to
less). While there, his views of the
say," said Christa Wilson, a vocal
world took shape and he emphasized
music education and psychology major.
the importance of taking action.
West's presentation is a continuation
"Everybody wants to hear what he
of the Bolinga Center's 35th Anniverhas to say because he stimulates people sary celebration.
to act to do things. That's ~me of his
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Best laughs will open for national act
of thi event will get to open for Greg
Fitz immon , a nationally known
comedian. Hi televi ion appearance
" I've always been a ucker for a
include variou late night talk how ,
g od 'yo mama' joke " aid Dan Roder, VH l' "I Love the" 70--90 serie and
a bu 'ine major. vcn if your ta te in
USA and Comedy Central special ,
comedic material differ from thi cla. - among other .
Although tand up comedy can
·ic format, the nivcr ity Activities
·omctime be full of ob. cenity and
Board i putting on an amat ur c medy
cus words U AB i. enc uraging particicont st thi · week.
pants to keep it as clean a p s iblc.
The comp titi n is set up with two
There i no co t t sign up or watch
r und , nc n Jan. 26 and nc on Feb.
the compdition, and prizes will be
I .
awardc i to cont slant · in both r unds.
'I he pr liminary round will b1.:
Prizes will get bigger and betlc1 a: the
judg •d based on audi nee reaction
r unds '0 on acrnrding to Balasuriya.
whik the final: viii be ju<l cd by up
Th sds will be thr • to fi e minut
and coming comi..:c.lian J sh Wade.
for the fo t round and ·e en to kn
Wade will , l ·o be performing at t 11.:
minute · for th final. .
end of the night a part of hi. national
"We dccid d it \ ould be a good
collegiate tour.
"We have outlet for mu ~ icians (and) opportunity for exposure for the winner
to be able to open for Greg Fitzsimarti t but none for comedian ," said
mon ." said Balasuriya.
De aka Bala uriya, Special Event
The la t day for regi ·tration i today,
Chair for UAB. "We thought it would
o anyone wanting to participate hould
be good to have one ince almo t
on a- po sible.'
contact the UAB a
everybody can enjoy a go d comedic
performance a well a ha ing an outlet The competition will continue into the
pring quarter a wel I.
for people who think they are funny to
A the competition will be in the
prove it," Bala uriya added.
Hangar food service will be available.
UAB got the idea from a succe sful
"I hope to go and laugh at some
e ent held at Ohio State.
good material," said Jennifer Conley,
Although there ha not been too
an Engli h major.
many people to ign up yet, the winner

Greg Fitzsimmoras

Local Com!e,dy Club G,ui.de
J1ok~rs~ C-€1m'edJ' .Cale:~

oa,1on1·

.. · -·· Wi~leJ~9, CiOmeldy RlffedU'b * D'aryt)'rl':
_GIO· Bana~na'fl: c .•,~-;-- ~af C1'111fb ~ C'lncirnna1f1
Fu:rnir1y Bon1e; Comedy C1r1ub & Cafe CoiJ _. -, - ,~-bus"
Fun·,ny~ Farm ~· YOwrru·g~a.tm·1
.

~

1

1 BEDROOM FOR $300
2 BEDROOM FOR $350

1

•

2 BEDROOM TOWN HOMES FQR $375
3 BEDROOM TOWN HOMES FOR $565
*For 1st 4 months of lease. Remaining 8
months at market rate for style of
apartment!
*Must move in by 1/31/06 to qualify.
*Some conditions apply
CALL TODAY FOR BEST AVAILABILITY!

878-3973
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Hours:
Monday - Friday 10-6
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 12-5
w

w

w.
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Get wrapped up in blankets of love
When:

Saturday, Feb. 18
from 1-6 p.m.

Where:

E' 156 & EJ 57 in
the Student Union

h'\/:

W
Make fleece blankets ffir donation

rast racts
*Feb. 18 marks the 7th annual
Project Linus Make .a Blanket
Day.
*There are 376 Project Linus
chapters nationally.

"'§0-

*As of Sept. 30 2005, there
have been I 44 l. 440 blankets donated.

8

*Blankets must be handmade.

~
Q,

*Monetary donations are also
accepted.

~
CD

=::i

i

-Source: Projed Unus

Q)

g.t:i
Gina DiTullio (I) and Amberly Baker (r) are pictured at last year~ Project Linus event Students made and d~

Krisll!ll Benzq
a_benz_4u@hobnai.com

ton Bomber . There will be a repject Linu . With the help of funds
resentative from the Dayton chapgathered from student organizater of Project Linus that will give
tions and staff, we were able to
raise almost $1, 600 with which to instructions on how to make the
Christmas is over but the seablankets.
son of giving is not. Start off 2006 purchase fleece for the blankets,"
Tustin
by helping a child in need of a lit- said Trista
Tustin, the
encouraged stutle security.
"Project Linus is a great
dents to get
event coordiWright State is contributing by
involved in thi
nator and edu- way to be charitable. You
having a Project Linus event on
project. "Studies
cation major.
Saturday, Feb. 18, from 1-6 p.m.
can help ill kids and give
published in a
"Over 60
in rooms El56 and El57 of the
volunteers
Student Union.
them something safe and
2000 issue of the
,,
Journal of Conattended the
Project Linus is a non-profit
suiting and Clinorganization that gives hand-made event and dili- warm to rely on.
blankets and afghans made by vol- gently made
-Rachae/ Monternore, ical Psychology
Education major show that blanblankets for an
unteers to children that are
entire after- - - - - - - - - -- -----kets and other
extremely ill, traumatized or in
similar security objects serve
noon. At the end of the program,
need, according to the organizamany benefits to children, espewe still had fleece left over, so
tion.
cially children in situations of disthroughout the remainder of the
Marking the second time that
tress, such as a terminal illness,
year, fellow Community Advisors
Project Linus has taken place at
physical abuse and natural disasand their residents pitched in to
WSU, students will be able to
ters," said Tustin.
complete the remaining 100 blanhelp by making fleece tied blanNational President Carol Babkets," Tustin added.
kets.
bitt, and Vice President Mary BalThis year's event will not only
Last year's event was extremeagna oversee chapters all over the
ly successful. "Last year, we were be a chance to help kids in need,
country and are volunteers themable to make and donate 300 blan- but there will be door prizes from
selves. Since its establishment in
kets to the Dayton Chapter of Pro- local businesses such as the Day-

1998, blankets have been collected and di tributed to children in
hospitals, helters social service
agencies or "anywhere that a child
might be in need of a big_ hug,"
according to the organization.
The efforts of Project Linus
were even prevalent during Hurricane Katrina, and victim ent in
their appreciation via thank-you
letters.
"Project Linus is a great way to
be charitable. You can help ill kids
and give them something safe and
warm to rely on," said Rachael
Montemore, an education major.
Jennifer Muenchen, a French
major, said that she was "aware of
the program" and finds it a good
way to help kids in need.
Sociology major Amy Snider
had never heard of the charity but
would love to donate money. "I'm
so busy with clas es and there is
no way I would have the time to
make a blanket."
For more information, contact
Tustin at tustin.2@wright.edu.
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Home manicu·re revives wintry hands
Kristal Benzirg

a_benz_4u@halmaiLcom
"Nail hair and kin are the window
to health, ' aid Heather Weikert, an
in tructor at Creati e Image ollege of
Beauty in Fairborn.
Thi con idered, if you get really
dry, cracked cuticle during the winter,
here ar om tip for healthy hand,
this ru n.
f c urse, manicure' can be c ·pcnivc fi r college students. There arc cvcral cheap and fa t ways to ha c
smo th h, nd
all year.
Th ·a ·ic t
trcatm nt for
dry hand i to
apply olive oil
' to the cuticles
and hands.
Also using
cream instead
of lotion help
a lot, advi ed
Weikert.
"Lotions are
water-ha ed
and creams are
thicker and
ab orb better in
the skin," he
added.

Try using Seven Days to New
Hand , which can be bought at local
nail al on for about $10.
If that is out of your price range,
Udderly Smooth hand cream run
around $1. 98 and can be purcha ed at
drug tore .
Al o to avoid caly reptile-like
hand , prop r wa hing i a mu t. "The
biggc. t mi concepti n i u ing
extremely h t water to clean your
hand ," ·aid Wdkert.
he advi ed using lukewarm water
t clean fingernails and scrub hand. f r
30 sec nd .
Try t avoid ov ru ·ing hand · nitizcrs high in alcohol th t can strip the
kin.
When drying your hand with a
paper towel, blot instead of rub.
If you can't afford or don't have time
for a professional manicure, there's still
an option.
You can purcha e at-home manicure
ets at grocery or drug tores. The
brand Trim ha a great hi and her travel manicure set that run about $4.97,
and there is al o a Beauty Magic set for
$4.59.
If you want to go all out and have
the ultimate at-home set, try buying
Tonel' , Personal Salon Safety Set that
include everything from trimmers to
buffer . It is almost double the price at

$8.25.
Weikert offered some tip when perforn1ing an at-home manicure.
"Don't completely trim the cuticle
off. Cuticle are the barriers to infection
becau e (they) eal the kin," aid
Weikert.
"If u ing an emery board, file comer
to corner. Your nail grow upward. U e
a ·cc aw motion. If you don't, thi
cause· nail t pilt and break m re
often," aid Weikert.
"A healthy diet and a high intake f
calcium usually help nail: gr w," she
added.
If you decide to get a pr fi ssional
manicure, Weikert tressed the importance of anitation.
Make ure the nail technician wa hes
the tools with oap and water dries

them and then completely immerses
them in di infectant.
This winter, take good care of your
hands. nails and your elf. With proper
care and treatments, you can have soft
gorgeous hands, instead of wrinkly,
painful lizard hands.

University Orthopaedics
& Sports Medicine
A Department of Wright State University and
University Medical Services Association, Inc.
Lynn A. Crosby, MD
Ronald Lakatos, MD
Richard T. Laughlin, MD
Matthew W. Lawless, MD
Michael J. Prayson, MD
Corey B. Russell, DPM

Specializing in:
Adult Reconstruction

Spine

Total Hip and Knee Replacement
Arthroscopic Surge1J'

Fractures
Correction of Spine Deformities
Lower Back Pain

Shoulder and Elbow
Totul Shoulder ,lrthroplas~v
Rotator Cuff Disorders .
Complicated Shoulder Problems

Sports Medicine and
General Orthopaedics

Foot and Ankle

Podiatry

Reconstruction Fractures

For referrals go to Student Health or contact us directly.

208-2091

330 E. Apple Street, Suite 5250
At Miami Valley Hospital
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Wright State Theatre Presents:

Bargain Box Office
w ·w w.

bargain box office.com

WEEK OF 1/27/06 - 2/02/06

NOW

PLAYING

Cheaper by the Dozen 2 (P 1)
Fri: I :00. 3: 0, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
at & un: 11 :00 AM, 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00,
9:00
Mon -Thurs.: 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
The Family Stone (PG-13)
Fri' 1:15. 3:25, 5:40, 7:50, 10:10
Sat & Sun: 11 :05 AM, 1:15. 3:25, 5:40, 7:50,
10:10
Mon -Thu: 1:15, 3:25, 5:40, 7:50, 10:10
The Godfather (R)
Fri - un: 11 :00
Pride & Prejudice (PG)
Fri. 4:25, 9:50
Sat & Sun: 11 :05 AM, 4:25, 9:50
Mon - Thu: 4:25, 9:50
The Producers (PG-13)
Fri - Thu: 1:45, 7:05
Rumor Has It (PG-13)
Fri: 1:05, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:05
Sat & Sun: 11 :00 AM, 1:05, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45,
10:05
Mon-Thu: 1:05, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:05
Walk the Line {PG-13)
Fri: 1:45,4:35, 7:30, 9:45, 10:30
Sat & Sun: 11 :00 AM, 1:45, 4:35, 7:30,
9'.45, 10:30
'
Mon· Thu: I :45, 4:35, 7:30, 9:45, 10:30
Yours, Mine & Ours (PG)
Fri' 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:40
Sat & Sun: 11: 10 AM, 1: 15, 3 :20, 5:25, 7:40
Mon -Thu: I: 15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:40

Mjdnight Mafia Madness
Featuring: Godfather Part I
Jan. 27..29 All Shows@ 11 PM

ADMISSION $1

937 . 426.0928
w

w

w.
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Students going under the knife less
colleg -age women see co metic surgery a an acceptable thing to do, many
have not had a procedure,~' he aid.
o . 27 f la t year mark d yet
Among the five percent of female
an ther groundbreaking procedure in
studied who had c metic surgery
thew rid of pla ·tic ·urgery. A Frenchchemical peel wa · the mo t common
woman undcrw ·nt a partial face transpr ccdure, followed by brca t augmenpl, nt a ter herd g mauled her, resulttation, n e re ·haping and breast reducing in a nc\ nose, chin and lips from a
tion.
br, in-dead don H".
• , o \ hut type of patients arc ·urWith the combination of n.:ccnt s ig ·on · gcnt.:rally d ·aling with?
cntific hn.:akthrou 1 hs and hi 1 hly popul·orty-onc pt.:rc nt of participants in
Iar h ' s such a "L ·tr m' Mak
er,'' an August
PS . tudy had annual
"''I he \ an' , net M'l 's "I Want a
incom1.:s of 31, 000- 60, 000 proving
Famou l•acc ''arc the rurn r true that
that plasti · ·urgery is n longer only
collcg tudent ·
Tl
,
b
for the rich and
rank high in the
" iere s a common e le
famou .
stati tic for pla tic amollg the public that a
ow that the parurgery?
tial face transplant has
Actually only
large percentage ofyo1mg
occurred surgeons are
five percent of cold I
h
debating it chance
lege-aged women
a ll ts a11d teens are avi11g a a cosmetic
have exp rienced
co metic urgery. "
approach.
uch procedure ,
Even if it original
reported the Amer- ASPS Preside11t, Dr. Scott intent is for reconican Society of
Spear tructive purposes
Pla tic Surgeon
only who's to say that
(A PS) in a tudy la t year.
it won't develop into an alternative for
early 600 women age 17-24 at ix
tho e who'd like to have a mile like
·different univer itie were evaluated.
Angelina Jolie's?
"I would have to ay in my praetice
''It'll defimtely never be a co metic
(college-aged . tudent · arc) a minority
pr cedurc a far as that' concern d"
of patient ' aid Dr. R. Michael Johnsaid John on.
.
on,
ociate Profe · or and Chief of
''Thi i. mainly concerned with devthe Divi. ion of Pla tic Surgery in tht:
a ·tating injurie (like) car accidents
Boon haft School of Medicine.
bum victims and in a few in ·tance
'' cca ·ionally what you' II ·cc i ·
with a lot of difficulty recreating the
breast reduction urg ry and tho. e kind
(facial) tructure. ," h add d.
of thing ," said Johnson
If ' tud nts are considering pla tic
" h a eragc ag arics from 25urg1.:ry Johnson strc scd th impor50 ... plastic :urgery is bee ming more
tance of kn wing their doctor and makcommon in men but it' · definitely n t
ing ure they're comfortable¥. ith that
as common a it i with women,' Johnper on.
son added.
"Al o, make sure that the urgcon is
The ASP al o found that more than
board certified because there' a lot of
60 percent of participant. aid they
people out there that are really not
could cnvi. ion having at lea tone protrained to do these kind of procedure
cedure in their lifetime.
and safety i not their primary i ue,"
• There' a common belief among the
aid John on.
public that a large percentage of young
If it's true that beauty really is in the
adults and teens are having cosmetic
eye of the beholder, college students
surgery," said ASPS President, Dr.
aren't threatened.
Scott Spear.
"This study shows that, while many

z· if

£HJERTAJNM£NT & SPONSORS

, 7

e1a$S1Ttates
lJSA ca1enaar

Jan 25: Chinese & Vietnamese New Year, 12-2 p.m.,
SU Apollo Room
Jan. 25: Amateur Comedy Round 1, 6-9 p.m., The Hangar
Jan. 25: Winter Backpacking Series, 7-9 p.m., E008 SU
Jan 26: Engineering, Comp. Sci. and MIS Recruiting Day; 1-4 p.m.,
SU Apollo Room
Jan 26: Camel West, 3-5 p.m., MS Auditorium
Jan. 21· 2006 Mr. Xquisite Showcase, 8-11 p.m., SU Apollo Room
Jan. 28: Adaptive Skiing, all day, Mad River Mt. (Bellefontaine, OH)
Jan 30: Film Series, 12:15-1 :10 p.m., 148 M
Jan. 31: SG Meeting, 7-9 p.m., E157 SU
Jan. 31: UAB Movie: "The Island," 8-10:30 p.m., MS Auditorium

Check out The Guardian online
for live updates!

-www.theguardianonline.com
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Men's basketball loses two HL ga"1es

storybook run in the N AA toumatnl:!nt. I loping to mak1:: it back to the big
dance the Panthers wankd to ris1: to
the top of the kagu1,,; standings for a
second 1.,; ar in a row and th ·y were
ab le tl dos a they d ·foakd WS 6 154
M1lwauke1,; howed h) th 1::~ arc o
t( ugh at h >me. he Panth r cam1,; ut
firi ng ga ming a IO point lead 17-7
lat ·r leadi ng 24- 10 t ward. the 1,;nd f
th half

But afkr that the Phoenix went on
the war path. UWGB scon.:d l3 of the
next 14 points. Gn.:en-bay ewntually
ended the gam1,; on a 18-3 run to give
lo of the
the Raider their first kague
.....
ea on.
Only one Raider scored in doubk
figure . Sophomore Jordan Pleiman
cored 12 points and grabbed ix
boards.
I loping to regain thliir winning
way , the Raiders travekd down the
road to Milwaukee. Milwaukee, last
years l Iorizon league champion had a

.

Sophomore Jordan Pleiman goes up for a iiljL.Up. 'flte men lost a pair lloriwn League games
tltis week ~ well as tlteir llorium League kad

out a fight Wnght , tat
h lf v1th ct 21- 10 1u11 gom
hr • k 35-34.
Ith mgh thi;; Raide vcn.: mt pla .. 1ing their b~ t atkr the break, the Panth1.:rs were onlv leading 49-48 with
4 :..,5 ldl in the game . It was th\; next four minute ~ that
blew the Raid1..:rs chanci: at a victory.
Milwaukee went on a 12-3 run to fini h
the game and win back their lead in the
Horizon League .
The Raider · shot 44 percent for th1.:
game while the Panthers shot 43 percent. Leading the way for Wright State
wa junior Da~ haun Wood who cored'
17 points including 10 of 13 from the
foul tin~. Co-captain Drew Burk on
added 15 points while Pleiman added
11.
Wright tate i now 8-8 overall. 4-2
in the Horizon I ,eaguc and come back
h me to take on the UIC Flame on
Wednc ·day. Tip off i at 7pm.

Swim teams have two close matches
The men·. swimming and diving
faced off against Miami on hiday, capturing the win with a score of l 24.50112.50 and winning eight of 13 events.
enior El is 'irikovic and sophomore Wam.m Thompson both took two
first place finishe in individual cwnts
and shared the fir t place win with
William Ehn; man and Zach Fi. her in
the 400 freestyle rday with a timt; of
3 :09 .14.
Cirikovic captured hi fir·t place finishc · in the 50 and 100 frcestvlc events
with time of 21.27 and 46 .13, while
Thompson finished at the top of th1.:
pack in the 200 ~cdlcy and the 200 ·
butterfly with his times of l :57.69 and
] :52.42.
Rafael Candido al. o tackled thr1.:c
wins with his part in the first place 400
medley freestyle team. swimming with
Aaron Eckstein, Zach Fisher. and Alex .
Dolgov for the win. Candido also bad
winning times in the I 00 faestyle and
200 breaststroke. His times were 46.13
and 2:08.96 .

w

w

Thi.: men entered compdition again
on Saturday. this time on S1,;nior's Day
with the womcn·s t1.:ams, in home
action against Western Kl:ntucky. The
mect prov1;;d to be lcs. successful, a
thi.: mcn lost 145-92 and the woml..!n
rallied hut weri.: unsucces ful a. they
too were defeated 135-l 08 .
Both team. only won fivi.! out of the
13 event , with no men winning more·
than one i.:vent. Sarah Wyant led the
women with ha two-ev1.:nt first plac1,;
performance, coring 205 .73 in onemekr diving 243 .34 in threc-mdcr diving. Mabel Fernandez took fir ·tin the
200 frcestvlt: with a time of 1:56.32,
while Svetlana Nebocatych captured
her top finish with a 53.82 in the 100
free.
Will Ehresman took first in the 200
free with a 1:44.47, while Cirikovic
swam a 50 free time of 21.62 . Also in
first placc for the Raiders was Thompson in the 200 butterfly and Zach Fisher in the I 00 free .
The Raiders will next find themselves in competition with Wittenberg
University on Friday the 27th at 4:30
p .m.

w.

the

· Senior Katie Ripp/, competes on Saturday against Western Kentucky
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Close but no cigar for basketball
Defensi ely. it wa. a rough week on
the r ad for the Ladv Raider· as thev
fell to Detr it 68- -9"' n Monda and
harely I :t to Lo_ ola in ovcrtin1e play
with a scor1; of 85-77 on Saturdav.
Martin Lutha King Day found WSU
at Ddroit struggling. for the second
traight gamL:. with their oppom:nt: point :hot. The Titan: landt.:d 9 tlm:e-

pointcr · ' HHI sh

)l

4: percent to the

Raiders· 19 p ·rccnt from the tidd.
WSU trailed h ' 2-27 at th hrca
hut leadin 1 the t.:ntirL: 1 ;.unc Detroit
wa ahk to hrcak free n<l st.:al the' in
with a 14-4 run in th· hl: 1 inning of tht.:
first half Wright State w s abk to
maintain a higher rebounding ad anage at 36-28.
Leading the pack for the Lad_ '
Raider. wa junior Brittan) White.·ide.
with a double-double effort of 19
point and 11 rebound • followed b _
enior Rhea Ma_· , who tallied 17
point.
aturday aftem on action found all
five tarter scoring in double figure .
including a career-high da~ for enior
T~ ·anda I lammock with 19 poin .
teph Comi ar also had a career-record
game.
The point weren't enough to overcome Loyola' h oting percentage,
which hit 1 percent, and the Rambler
were able to land 2 of 21 from the
L

foul line.
In the fir ·t half. Loyola led b ' ru·
much a. nine. but fini~hed the.: h-alf with
a 32-is ad antagc. The Lady Raiders
to k a 16-4 run in the beginning f the
·econd hl lf with six points from I Iamm ck. t I, unch them into the lead with
8:19 lctt.
With I :33 left to play the Raidt:r:
led 66-6 l. hut hack l hack three-pointer: h ' the Ramhl rs sd Lo.·ola up for
the win. Rhea Ma 1s. how er with just
sc.: t.:n :cc nds left in play fon.:cd ovcrtim ·a: shi.: land ·d a three point. hot of
hc.:r own from th~ top of the kc_.
<h ertime found he Lad. I ·1id ·r · in
the.: lead until the last 2 minut s of
pla_,' lu;n Ii c.; straight points rom
Loyola's Danielle abolotn_: ga c th
Rambler the indefinite lead.
But thing did a complete 18 for
the w men on Monday again t UI as
they defeated the Flame 69-59.
After leading by a many as 16 in
the fir. t half and trailing by ix in the
second half the women were able to
pull thing together for the win
The Raiders had four girl in double
digiu·. White ide had 16 points, both
ma~ and Hammock recorded 15 and
ophomore whitney Lewi contributed
with 12.
Now 7-11 overall and 3-5 in Horizon
eague play. the Raider will next face
off again t Milwaukee on Thursday at
7:00 in the Nutter enter.
Sophomore JVIWtey Lewis guards a contender in actWn at, the Loyola game.. 1he women are
now 6-11overalland2-5 in the HoriQJn Leaglle

Women's Track finishes second at Marietta
Maria Ortiz
Ortir..9@wrW1le

A econd place fini hi n't a bad way
to tart of the sea on. Wright State·
Women ·s Track tarted off their season
right on .. aturday, taking .. econd out of
13 team, at the Marietta Open in Marietta, hi .

The Raiders combined ti r 11 top
five fini hes including two first place
finishe .
The Raider ' two first place fini hes
came from ophomore Casanav Simmon who took the top po ition in the
200 and 4 O meter dru he with times of
26.76 and I :00.29 re ·pectively.
Also taking part in the running

vent was ·eni r tephanie . upan.
upan t ok second in the 300 with a
time of 44.68.
Di tance was al o too tough for the
competition on aturday as well. In the
500 meter run, sophomore Eli ha Milner made her pre ence known a he
cros ed the line fourth place with a
time of I :24.72.
Meanwhile enior Megan Fea ·el
took a third place fini. h in the 3000
meter run with a time of 11: 12.11.
In the 1000 meter run, senior Melisa Danzer howed her muscle and
placed third with a time of 3:33.12.
The Raider ' relay· were al o a force
to be reckoned with.
The Raiders took third in the 4x200
meter relay with a time of 1: 5 3. And
the distance medley they also took third
place with their time at 13 :41.

In the field, junior JiJI Britton dominated the pole vault. Britton placed ccond in the pole vault with a vault of
3.20m.
Also dominating was junior Cortney
Mann who took econd in the weight
throw with a distance of 15.76m and
fifth in the :hot put with l l.27m.
The nly team be ting the Raider
was Ohio University. The Bobcat led
the way with 214 points.
The Raiders were next with 85
points followed by Robert Morris Univer ity with 74.5 point .
Wright State next race into their
next meet this Saturday. The Raiders
travel up north to Findlay, Ohio.
Wright State will be competing in
the Findlay Classic Friday and Saturday.

Updatc u
t aily Sport1
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n a l lonzl n Le. 1u • champion hip
team cvc1 . 1 ~ ·ar. 'oin1,;i<l\;ncc, n t likc-

t

1.'.
Although he did not compdc his
first year h1.:rc during the 2003-2004
·cason Candido \ a named the league's
Newcomer of the Year and was the
league champion of both the I 00 and
200 breast trokc. La 't. ca on ht! wa
able to repeat that foat. and may do it
again this year.
Growing up, andido wa rai:1,;d in a
military famil and had to m v~ around
a lot. But he alway lovt=d to . wim.
Plu he wankd t be like his father's,
who was a outh Amc.::rican champion

Rafael Candido mm•ed to the

i:s. when he wm 18 mid has been on the WSU swimming and diviJ1g team for diree years.

"They really treated me well, .. aid
swim.mt::r. and pos ibly out do him
Candido ab ut his original vi it to
·omcday.
Wright State. "on my oth1.:r trip they
"I wa · always in love with hi
(the scho I officaL didn ·1 really ~cm
medal so I kind of vantcd to get my
we could compete,", aid Candi- to care as much."
own
, ince coming to Wright State. not
do.
In 2002 Candido won the 50 and I 00 only has Candido succ1,;1,;d in th1.: pool,
but in the world of. upp )rting others a.·
breast trok..,; at the Brazilian ~wim
national cup. At that point he hap com- . wdl. Ik alwa. ' ·cheer: on his teammates at mi.:;ds and hangs around with
pktcd his schooling and with hi fath1::r
p1;;rmis ·ion andido th\;n moved to Vir- thi.:;m outside thl..! pool as wdl. I k says
gdting along and working togcthl..!r i. a
ginia for a • car bcfor~ coming to
key to winning. which is his most
Wright Stak .

Free, Confidential Information for
Pregnancy Decisions.

Wheelchair basketball
hopes to coi1tinue success

Free Pregnancy Tests I Call kt App<jotment I Walk-Ins Welrome

~Women's Center

Joe Dollins, a 21-year old junior at
WSU, has found his passion. A coach
of the Moraine Minuteman Whedchair
Basketball squad, a community-based
team that practices in the Wright State
facilities, he has not only di covered
the cour e he would like his lifo to
travel, but he has also found appreciation and resp nsibility that far surpas es that on most college student ·.
Tht: Moraine Minuteman squad, a
team consisting of nine physicallyhandicapped players, ranges in age
from 20 to 43 . Dollins. who i a health
and physical education major and will
have a minor in adaptive education,
gushed with excitement as he
described the level of commitment and
passion his players were displaying

WSU Area: 306-1400
3138 APresidential Dr

DAYTON: 228-2222
359 Forest Ave Ste 105
1

KETIERING: 643-4673
1377 EStroop Rd, Ste 301

www.ElizabethHelps.com
w

w

w.

important goal right now.
"I want to win conforence as a
team," a~d Candido. "Then I want to
win conference as an individual.··
Tn krms of after colkgt.:: Candido
would like to ,t.::ttlc down in the U.S.
and haw a family. l-k i. majoring in
inkmational husines' sin cc h1;; can
speak Spani. h Engli. h, and Portugue c
and would like to travel the world .
But for now, then.; ·s just one thing on
his mind and that s swimming hi: way
to another kam championship.

the

thi season.
''We never want to deter player
from coming out coming to our practice. (Our players) arc motivated and
ambitious. The older guys on the team
rnally help our new players realize
there;: is a lot more out for them."
Dollins, who says he doesn't have
enough men for a try-out, but wouldn't
hold one even if he did, is adamant that
camaraderie is the most important benefit of being a part of his wheelchair
basketball team .
··on and off the court, talking with
other peopk with (physical) disabilities
about th<.! positive and negative components of b~ing in a whcdchair is
cxtrnmdy helpful.''
The season, which, for the most
part, begins in fall, requ~rcs that the
men play 10 matches in order to attt:nd
Nationals in Illinois on February 15th.

guardian

on

The men, practicing at least once a
week the entire year, put all of their
heart into their play and reap the physical benefits as a result.
Having jobs and families, Dollins
understands that the trawling required
is not alway easy. Ckvdand, Michigan and Illinois an~ among the places
visited for the Minukmen, but sponsors and donations ea e the weight of
the financial burden.
Dollins, trulv believing in his team
and player , urges anyone interested,
any age, throughout the community, to
come and check out their practices .
•It is a gn..:at balanc1;; ... not too
demanding." Dollins , ays. always
looking for new faces and oftl:ring a
hdping hand.
For more information, visit the
Moraine Minuteman website through
the Campus REC link.

line.com
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Basketball Standings
UWM

wsu
CSU
Detroit
Loyola

UWGB
YSU
Butler
UIC

Maria Ortiz

and forth Beckett fought hard but fell
ju t hort 6-2. 6-3.
A enior might have the experience
What happened to third time a
to tak1; on the M untaineers, but M gan
Laux couldn't take the advantage into
League Overall School League Overall charm? After two tough r ad lo se t
Ball tatv and the sixty-fifth ranked
her match a he al o foll in traight
team in the nation, Marshall, the
ets 6-0, 6-0 to We t Virginia' Colleen
Raider fell victim to their third straight
peaker.
los
,
a
7-0
hutout
in
Mountaineers
of
Al o taking part in ingles action
7-1
14-4
14-3
7-0
We t Virginia.
wa fre hman Karina Pre ti. But he
From the get-go, the Raider couldI Ier ddeat wa again t
4-2
8-8
10-7 n't get anything started in Morgant wn . tKellyfi 11Walh h,rt.6-1,
5-1
6-2 .
f 1.;cling the confidence, the Raide had
N t g~tting win in ingh.:s action
4-3
8-9
Detroit
8-10
5-2
the hunger for their first victory.
W U wa hopeful d ubling up c uld
Up first for the Raiders wa 2 05
give them a win. In the fir t doubles
10-11
4-4
4-3
8-9
sec nd team All Horizon ·elccti n
a ti n Beckett and F tcr t k on
1 iffani •o tcr. The home c urt advanRaynic Thei and taccy P1;rcival. The
3-4
11-6
3-4
7-11
tage g t the best f Fo tcr a he fell 6- Raider were no mat h a they foll -3.
0, 6-1 to West Virginia's Monica
It was then Laux and Pre ti took
3-4
9-10
3-5
Ly kawa.
7-11
their experience and youth on again t
In second single action, senior
WVU'S Prinz and Speaker. The mix of
3-4
6-11
Laura Culbertson was looking to even
the new player and the veteran loss
Loyola
2-16
2-5
up the Mountaineers. Once again the
made for a hard fought match to the
2-3
competition
9-8
was
too
tough
for
CulbertMountaineer duo.
3-14
1-5
n as she also fell to WVU' S Stacey
In a last ditch effort to avoid the
Percival.
hutout. enior Laura Culbertson and
1-6
8-11
5-13
1-6
Junior Audra Beckett was the
ophomore Christa Ame al o gave a
Raiders answer for Wright State's lo valiant effort but once again the
ing steak. Beckett i the lone Raider
Raiders were shutout 7-0.
--=-------==------:".,...-,--,-----,--.,----:--:--,--..,.-----:-- ::-------,with a win this sea on . She
Wright State Women's Tennis, 0-3,
Which method of birth regulation
defeated Haly caldenvood of now looks down south for their first
•• is highly effective, medically safe,
Ball tate 7-6, 6-2.
victorv. The Raider · take on Eastern
•
and morally a.o::eptable to all
Iler match against Natali
Kentu-cky on Friday in Richmond. Kenmajor religions?
Prinz was an exciting one.
tucky. The cwn begin at llam.
Battling back and forth , back

Men's standings
School

Women's tennis team
continues to struggle

Women's standings

UWGB
UWM

Butler
UIC

wsu
CSU

YSU

11

The Sy1npto - Thennal
Method of Hatural Fa1nily
Planning
·
•
•
•
•

S9°/o eff~tive (not ' 1Rhythm 11 )
Works with irret;J ula r eye les
E rnploys al I uref ul fertility signs
Works to p:eti:one or achieve pregnancy

Vpccming Spcrti!1&

Event5
·Women's Basketball
W-Milwaukee at home 7:00 Thurs.

Winter and Spring.2006 Glasses

Away at Butler 12:00 Saturday

Men's basketball
UIC at home 7:00 Wednesday
Away at Butler 2: 15 Saturday

Women's Track
. Couple to Couple League
For information & class schedules
Call: (937) 435-4750
a na)·rl'oit, intaiai1h O'{J::tnizatbn

Away at Findlay All Day
Away at Findlay All Day

Wedne day, January 25, 2

Help Wanted

I' Opportunity. Starting 8.50/hr
plus o mmis i n. Part-Tim•, only 2(
h( urs /wc~k. D SCOMM (8 6) 877-

AAAH! CANCUN, ACAPULCO,
JAMAICA, $499! Travel with America's Largest & Ethics Award Winning
Spring Break Company! Fly Scheduled Airlines, Free Meals, Drinks,
Biggest Celebrity Parties! On-Campus
Marketing Rep Needed!
(Promo ode: 32
www. pringBreakTravel.com
1- 00-678-6386

Oakwood Manor Condominiums for
Rent. Immediate Occupancy -Two to
Ch ose ..., Acros the hall from each
oth r! Beautiful, updated 1 bedroom
condominium : heat, water, and
garbage paid. Quiet, exclu ive location;
ecurity door, hardwood floor ;
$750 I month. Minute from WSU! Ask
about out move in specials! The
'Ii Imig Group 937-475-4202
R >mmate Want d: Large Hou ,
wa h r I dry r, di. h washer, off tr t
parking. Near Route 35 and Smithvill
Rd. $400/month and $400 depo it
required. Non-Smok r and no pets.
Will split utilities. Call 545 - 4371.

For Sale
Black leather Loveseat- BEST DEAL.
Black leather oversized lov seat. Very
comfortable, looks great in any dorm
or apartment. Good condition. $40.00
Call today: 667-9379 or 829-4876.
Wingback chair, cream colored with
wooden legs. Never been used, great
for studying or as an accent piece. $50
Call today: 667 - 9379 or 829 - 4876.
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$1.00 OFF complete:I
$6.99 lunch buffet :
Seven days a w ek

Across from Wnght State
Dine 1n or carry out

Wtth coupon only
Good for up to 5 pertoru P" P4"tv
Onr the< k per party
Not valod with ny other discourtt
offtt> or on holl<Jays

(937) 431-8881

2632 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn, OH 45423
Across from the Nutter Center
and behind Bob Evans

Mon· Sat 11 · 2:30 lunch . 5·9:30 dinner· Sun 11 :30·9

#1 Spring Break Website! Low prices
guaranteed. Free Meals & Free Drinks.
Bo k 11 people, get 12th trip free!
Group di count for 6+. www. pringbreakdi ount .com or www.LeisureTour .com or 800-838-8202.# 1 Spring
Br ak Web ite! Low price guaranteed.
Free Meals & Free Drinks. Book 11 people, get 12th trip fr el Group di count
for 6+. www.springbreakdi ount .com
or www.LeisureTour .com or 800-8388202.

Services
CHILDCARE: I provide a very controlled environment that i afe, clean,
organiz d, spaciou , ecure, and loving. Fl xible hour , 3 minute from
WSU 878-7027 r babiwhisp r Whotmail.com.
king for meon to p rform your
marriage ceremony? Affinity Celebrations is a network of licen ed wedding
officiants & minister . Counseling and
religious affiliation are never required.
Elopements, Civil, Spiritual & GLBT
Cerem nies. 937-974-3696
www.AffinityCelebration .com.
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Open 7 days a week.

Part-lime Nanny Position Springboro,
I I. 3:3 - Mond y - riday but would
nsid r f wcr day for the right andidat . Thrc ·wonderful hildren ag
3, , & 7. Call Nancy (937) 748 - 1825 or
nancypag , bcglobal.net.

For Rent

23

Sf?ring Break

4873 c t.124

Looking to hire a mother' as istant to
h lp around the hou e and with the
children (4 yr. old triplet and baby).
Fl xible h ur , c mpetitive pay. Refernc ne ded. Mu t be available over
ummer. Call Emily 859 - 7707.

The Guardian I

r

Located in the lobby of the
Frederick A. White
ealth ent r

Nutter Center Box Office to receive a
FREE $10 student ticket.
Valid for 2005-2006 regular season home games
at the Ervin J Nutter Center
Please visit www.daytonbombers .com for complete
home schedule or call 775-4747 for more information

